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SCHEtrULE A

GEHERAL IHSTRUCTIONS

t. These lnstructions incorparate the nefinitions attached to the subpoena. Please read them

carefully before reading this dacurnent.

Z. ln cornplying vuith this subpoena, you are required to produce all responsive Documents that are in

your posieision, custody, or control. Ysu shallalso produce. Documents lhat you have a legal

iight io obtain, that you have a right to copy or to which you have acce$$, as well as Docurnents

that you have placed in the tempotary pos*ession, custody, or control of any third party.

$ubpoenaed Documents shallnot be de*trcyed, modified, removed, transferred, or otherwlse
made inacceseible to the comnnittee.

3. All Doeurnents producecl in response to this subpoena shall be sequentially and uniquely Bates-

stamped.

4, [n the euent that any enlity, organizatlon, *r person identified in this subpoena has been, or is also

known by any other name than that herein identified, the subpoena shall be read also to include

that alternative iden tification,

5. lt shal! not be a basis for refusal to produce Documents th*t any olher person or entity also
po$se$se$ non-identical or identical copies of the same Documents.

6. lf a date or olher descriptive detail set forth in this subpoena referring ta a Document is inaccurate,

but the actualcfate or other descriptive delail is krrown to you or is otherwise apparent ftnrn the

context of the subpoena, you are required to produce all Documents that would be responsive as

if tlre date or cther descriptive detailwere corect.

V. Documents produced in response to this subpoena shall be produced as they were kept in the 
.

nornraf +ourse pf business together with copie* of file labels, dividers, or identifoing markers with

which lhey were associated when the subpoena was served'

B, lf you withhotd any Document pursuant to a claimed right proteeted hy the state or federal
constltution, or puisuant to a claim of non-disclosure privileges including, but not limited to, the

deliherative-proces$ privilege, the attorney-client privilege, attorney work praduct protections, aRy

purported privileges, protections, or exemptions from disclosure under Ws. $tat. $ 19,35 ar the

Freedom of lnformation Act, lhen you must comply with the following procedure:

a. You may only rrithhold that portion of a Document over which you a$sert a clainn of
privilege, proiection, or exemption" Accordingly, you may only withhold a Document in its

entirely if you rnaintain that the entire Document is priviieged or prolected. Otherwise you

must produoe the Dc.cument in redacted form.

b. ln the event that you withhold a Document-in whole or in part-on the basis of a privilege,

protection, or exemption, you must provide a privilege log containing the following

information concerning each discreie claim of privilege, protection, or exernption:

. the privilege, protectiott, or exernption asserted:

' the tYPe of Document;
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' the date, euthsr, and addressee;

. the relationship of the author and addressee ts each oth+r; and

. a general de*cripticn of the nature cf the Document that, without revealing
infonnation itself privileged or prolected, will enable the cammitiee to a$ses$ your

claim of privilege, protection, or exemption.

a. ln the event a Focument or a portion thereof is withheld under multiple discrete claims sf
privilege, protectiorr, or exemption, each claim of privilege, proteetion, or exemption musi
be separ"ately logged.

b, ln the event portions of a Dooument are withheld on discrete claims of privilege, protection,

or exernptian, ef,ch *eperate claim of privilege, protection, or exemption within that
Fqcurnent must be separately logged'

c. You must produce the privilege log contemporaneously with the withholding of any
Docurnent in whole or in part on the basis of a privilege, protection, or exemption.

cl. Yau must certiff that your privilege tog contains only those asserlions of privilege,
proteetion, or exemptioil as are consistent with these lnstructions and are tarananted by
existing law or by a non-frivolous argument for extending, modifying, er reversing existing
law. or for establishing new law.

e. Failure ta strietly comply with these provisions constitutes waiver of any asserted privilege,
protection, or exemPtion.

9. 'fhe committee does nat recognize any purported con{ractual privilege$, $uch as non-disclosure
agreements, as a basis far withholding the production of a Document, Any such assertion shall be

of no legal force or effect, and shall not provide a justification fqr such withholding or refusal,

unless and only to the extent that the rhair of the comrnittee has consented to recognize the
assertion as valid.

10, This *ubpoena is cantinuing in nature and applies to any newly-discovered information, Any
Docum*nt not produced because it has not been located or discovered by the return date shall be
produced immediately upon *ubsequent location or discovery.

11, lf you discaver any portion of your response is incorrect in a material respeet you must
immediately and conternporaneously suhrnit to the committee, in writing, an explanation setling.
forth: (1) how you became aware of the defecl in the response; (2) how the defect came about {or
how you believe it to have eorne abouti; and {3i.a detailed descriplion of the steps you took to
remedy the defect.

12. A cover letter shall be included with each production and include the following;

a. The Bates-numbering range of the Documents produced, including any Bates-prefixes or -

suffixe+;

b. lf the subpoena [s directed to an entity as opposed to an individual, a list of custsdians for
the produced Documents, identifyinE the Bates tange associated with each custodian:
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c, A statement that a diligerut search has been completed of all Documents in your
possession, custody, or control tlrat reasonably cor.rld cantain respnnsive material;

d. A statement that the search camplies with goerd forensic prantices;

e, A stateftient that Docurnents responsive to ttris subpoena h*ve not been destroyed,
nrodifierl, removed" transferred, or othenruise made inaccessible to the committee since the
date n{ receiving the comrnittee's subpoena or in antieipation of receiulng the cotRmittee's

subpoena;

f. A statement that all Docunrents focated during the search that are respon*ive have kreen

produced to the committee or vuithheld in whale or in part on the basis of an assertiotr of a

cleim of privilege or protection in compliance with these lnstructions; and

g. Your signature, attesting that everything slated in the cover leiter is tlue and correct and

that you rn*de lhe statements under penalty of perjury,

l3.You must ldentify any Documents that you believe contain confidential or proprietary information,
ljowever, the fact that a Dccurnent eontains oonfldential or proprietary information is not a
justification for not producirtg the Fccunnent, or redaeting any pari of it.

14. Electronicatly-stored Documents must be produced to the eomnrittee in accordanee with the
attached Electronic Production lnstructions in orrler to he considered to be in compliance with ihe
subpoena. Failure to produce fJoeumenls in a*cordance with the attached Electronic Froduction

ln*truetions, ffiBy, in an exercise of the committee's discretinn, be deemed an act of contumacy,

l S. lf properties or permissions are modilied for any Documents produced electranically, receipt of
suctr Documents will not be considered full compliance with the $ubpoena.

ELESTftONIc FROEUcTioH lNSTRUGTIOltl$

Tlre production of electronically-stored Documents shall be prepared aecording to, attd slrictly adhere
to, the following standards:

1. Dccuments shall be produced in their native formai with al! meta-data intact.

Z. Documents produced shall be organi:ed, identifiecl, and indexed electronically.

3. Only alphanumeric characters and tlre underscore l") character are permitted in file and folder
narnes. Special eharacters are nol permitted.

4. Froduction media and produced lJocumenis shcll not be encrypted, contain any password
protections, or have any iimitations that regtrict access *nd u$e.

5. FocLtments shall be produced to the eornmittee on one or more memory sticks, thumb drives" or

USB hard drives. Production media shall be tabeled with the following inforination: production

date, name of the subpoena recipient, Bates range'

6. Alt Documents shall be Eates-stamped sequentially and shauld not dupliffate any Bates-

nunrhering used in producing physical documents.

SCHEDUI.E B
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DEFtt-rtTtol{s

7. "All," "anyn'* and "€ach" shalleach be construed as eRsompassing any and all. Tfre singular
includes lhe plural numtrer" and vice versa, The mgsculine includes the ferninine and neuter
gender$.

S. "And" and "or" shall be construed broadly and either conjunctively or disjunctively to hring within
the scope of this suhpoena any information that migh{ otherwise be construed to be outside its

$c0pe.

S. 'rBatlot': rneans a ballot rel*ted to the Election, including rnail-in ballots, early in-person ballots,
provisional baltots, and physical ballots cast in person the day of the election.

10."Committse'' rneans the committee named in the subpoena.

1'!. "ssmmunieation'' means each rnanner 0r rneane of disclosure or exchange of information (in the

form of facts, ideas, inquiries, or otherwise), regardless of rneans utilieed, whether oral, electronic,
by doeument or olhenruise, and whether in an in-person rneeting, by lelephone, facsimile, e-mail

{desktop or mobile devicei, text message, MM$ or SMS message, regular mail, tetexes, feleases,
intra-compaily messaging channFl$, or olheruise.

12. "Communi*atiort with," "communleations fromn" and "cotflfitunieations b*twe€n" ffieans aily
communication involving two or more people ar enlities, regardless of whether ottrer persons vuere

involved in the communication, and includes, but is not limited to, communications where one
pariy is cc'd or bcc'd, both parties are cc'd or bcc'd, or $ome combination tFrereof.

13, "CTCL' means the Center for Tech and Civic Life.

l4, "Documents" mean$ any written, recorded, or graphic matter of any nature whatsoever,
regardless of how recorded, and wfiether ariginal or copy, including. but not limited to" the
following: memoranda, repods, expense repotts, books, rnailuals, instructions, financialreports,
working Fap+rs, reeords, notes, letters, notices, confirmations, telegrams, receipts, appraisals,
pamphlets, magaeines, newspaper$, prospectu$es, inter-office and intra-offlce communications,
efectronic mail (emails), text messages, instanl mes$ages, MM$ or $M$ messages, centracts,
cables, telexes, notations of any type of conversation, telephone call, volcemail, meeting or other
communication, hulletins, printed matter, computer printout*, teletypes, invoices, transcripts,
diaries, analyses, relurns, sumrnaries, rninutes, bills, accounts, estimates, projections,
comparisons, nle$sages, correspondence, pres$ releaseg, eirculars, flnancialstaletnents, reviews,
opinions. offers, studies and investigations, questionnaires and $urveys, and work sheets {and all

dr.afts, preliminary verslong" alteratisns" modificatlons, revisions, changes, and ameftdmente cf
any of the foregoing, a$ well as any attachments or appendices theretoi, and graphic or oral
reiorde or representations of any kind {including without limitation, photographs, chart$, graphs,

rnicrofiche, microfllm, videotape, reeordings and motiqn pictures], and electronic- mechanical, and

electronic records or repre$entatians of any kind {including, without limitation, tapes, cassetteg,

disks, and recordings) and other written, printed, typed, or olher graphic or recolded rnatter of any

kind or nature, however produced or reproduced, and whether preserved in writing, film, lape,
disk, videotape or othenrrise. A document bearing any notation not a part of the original text is to
be con*idered a *eparate document" A draft or non-identical copy,is a separate document within
the meaning of this term.

15."Election" mean$ ttre November 3, 2020. Wisconsin General Election for, inter alia. President of
the United $tates, 
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1S,"Employe6" rneans a current or former: officer, dlreetqr, shareholder, partner, trembet,
consultant, aenior manager, manager, senior associ,ate, permanent employee, staff employee,

attorney, agent {whether de jure, de facto, qr apparent, without limitation), adviscr, representative,
attorney {in law or in fact), lobbyist {regirtered or unregistered}, bsrrowed employee, easual

employee, consultant, contractor, de facto employee, independent contractor, iolnt adventurer,

loaned *mployee, pafi-time employee, provi*ionalemployee, cr subeontractor,

l T.When referring to a person, "to identify" means ta give, to the extent known: (1) the person's full

name; {2i present oi last known addncss; and i3} when referring to a natural Bersan, addiiionally:
(a! the present or last known Blace nf ernployrnent; {b} the natural person's eomplele title al the
place aiemployment; and {c} the individual's business address. When referring to documents, "to
identify" rnefrn$ io give, to the exient lenawn the: (1) type of document; {2} general subject mstter;
(3) date of the document: and (4) author, addressee, and recipient.

1B""Fcron$ic lmage'' means a bit-by-bit, sector,-by-sector direct copy of a physical storage device,

including all filee, folders and unallocated, free and slack $pffse. F+rensic images include not only

all the liies visible to the operating sysiem but also deleted files and pieces of files left in the slack

and free space.

l g. "lndicating' with respect to arry given subjeet means anylhing showing, evidencing, pointing out

or pointingto, directing attention to, making known, stating, or expres$ing th*t subject of any sort,

form, or level of forrnality or informality, whatsoever, wilhout limitation.

20. "Party" refers to any person involved or conternplating involvement in any ast, affair, contraci,
transaetion, judicia! proceeding, administrative proceeding, or legislative proceeding.

21."Ferson" is defined as any naturalperson or flny legalentity, including, without limitation, any

buciness or governmental entity or associalion, and all subsidiaries, divisions, partnerships,
propertier, ahiliates, branches, groups, special purpose entities, joint ventures, predeces$ols,

successors, or any other entity in which they have or had a controlling interest, and any employee,

and any other units thereof.

?2."Pertaining to," "referring," "relating," or oconc€rning" with respect to any given subiect rneans

anything tGt constitutes, Contains, embodies" reflects, identifies, stales, refers to, deals with, or is

in any manner whatsoever pertinenl to that subject.

?3. "Possetrsion, custody or eontrol" means {a} documents that are in your possesrion, custody, or
control, whether held by you or your employees; ib) docunrents that you have a legal right to

obtain, that you have a right to copy, or to which you have acces$; and (c) documents that have

been placed in the possession, custody, or control of any third party.

24, "Processeg* meail$ any proce$ses, procedures, methodologies, materials, practices, techniques,

systems, or sther like activity, of any $or1, fcfm. or level of formality or informality, whatsoever,

without limitation.

ZS. "Yor.r" or "Youf' shall mean {in the case of an entity} the entity named in the subpoena, as well as

its officers, directors, aubsidiaries, divisisns, predecessor and silccsssor companies, affillates,
parent$, any partnership or joint venture to which it may be a party. lf the persan named in the

entity is either an individual or an entity, "you" and "your" also means your employees, agent6,

representatives" consultants, accountants and attorneys, including anyo,ne who served in any

Euch capacity at any time during the relevant time period specified herein.
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EXHIBIT A

TO SUBFOENA NUCE$ TECUfI{

These document reque*ts are limited to the tinre period fram January 1, 2020 to current:

1. All documents pertaining to election administration related to interactiona, communication with,

or oomments in regard to Mayor of the City of Racine Cory Mason,

2. All documents relating to the CTCL grant appllcation recruiting the cities of Madison, Green

Bay, Mitwaukee, Racine, and Kenasha to a "$afe Cities" plan.

B, All documents related to the $100,000 grant to tFre Gity of Racine to recruit other citiec into a

larger CTCL grant,

4, All documents and communications between the City of Racine with the Center for Tech and

Civic Life ("CTGL''), This includes, but is not limited ta, documents and communicatinns with

Tiana Epps-Johnson and Whitney May.

5. All documents and communications between the City of Racine and the Wisconsin Elections

Conrmission ("WEC") and its officials or employees regarding or in any way related to the

Election.

S. All documents and communications between the City of Racine and officials or employees of

the eities of Green Bay, Kenosha, Milrrrraukee and Racine and/or any other employee,

representatiue agent sr other person affiliated with these cities, regarding or in any lvay related

to the Eleetion,

7. All documents and communications between the City of Racine and employees of any private

corporation, including but not limited to CTCL, and/or any other employee, representative agent

or other person affiliated with them, regarding or in any way related to lhe Election.

g. All documents or sornmunications between the City of Raclne ancl CTCL and/or its employees

Tiana Epp*-Johnson and Whitney May, The National Vote At Home lnstitute andlor its employee

Michact Spitzerftubenstein, The Elections Group and/or its enrployee Ryan Chew, ldeas4?,

Power to the Polls and/or Fair Elections Center. Mikva Challenge, US Digital Response, Center

for Civic Design, Center for Election and lnnovation Research ("CE!R''), Center for Secure and

Modern Elections fCSME.) anei/or its ernployee Fric Ming, The Brennan Center for Justice, HV$

Production+, Facebook, Modern Selections andlor any other employee, representatlve agent cr

other person affiliated with the above narned entities, regarding or in any way related to the

Elestion.
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